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patriotic enthuslasni. "Italla Irredenteo" becarne a
slogan.

The Prince quit trying to win over Salandra and
Sounino, who 'wanted such explicit terms. He began
to dicker wlth a disgruntled patriýot and ex-Premier,
Signer Giolitti, an intimate frleud of his and leader
of the Giolittiani. Von Bueiow played his cards to
get Salandra out aud Giolitti lu at the head of a
ueutralist Cabinet. Salandra couutered ou hlm by
boldly denoumclftg the Triple Alliance,-. whlch lie
should have done. xntls before, and .tendering to
the King lis resignation. That was on May 4, at the
celèbratlon of the Gaibaldian expedition. The wliole
Cabinet went eut with hlm. Popular dernonstrations
reached to rnob dimensions. The people and the
army scented the poker-playing game of treason and
shouted for Sahandra and Sonnino. The King refused
to accept the resignations. The Chamber of Deputies
endorsed the Ring and the Salandra Cabinet. By an
overwlieing majorlty tliey voted to go to war wltli
Austria.

T HE national schism was over. Itaiy declared war,
for whlch sihe was not only ready, but wlldly en-
thuslastic. Sociaiists buried their differences

with other people as completely as they did lu France
and Gemmany. Women suffrage leaders threw lu
their, lot wlth the people and the war. Once more
Germauy liad misinterpreted a nation. Von Buelow
had falled. HIe was the oniy man lu Germany who
touid have Rept Itaiy out of war so long. His failure
meant -a fiasco for ahl German dlomacy. Itallan
troops lnvaded Austria, along the nortli-eastern shore
of tlie Adrlatic. The Italian uavy went into action
agalnst the Austrian. Memorles of Garibaldi and Maz-
zini swept over a united flaly, roused to get back
from Austria what Austria had grabbed by force and

I RAN over to the old town of Jewes the other day(that Is not quite the naine, but at least It
rhymes accumately, and one can't be wo circum-
spect with the censor) to see my frleud Nos-

wortliy, now a fuli-biossomned gunner, gaily accoutred
iu bis ridIng togs, wlth whip, spurs, iauyard and
baudoler complete. Prom his clicking heels to his
nerwiy-lnoculated right arm, Nosworthy was a flished
and'.pecullarly fine specimen of the Rhakl warrior.
If Britalu bad two .million of his liRe she miglit cou-
fideuti>' sourd the advance ou the Rhine almost. auy
fine day. Unforturately thereare others, myseif Iu-
cluded, who eîther lu physique or temperament are
hourd te remalu Kitcheuerites--supers, se to speaR,
upon the martial stage.

Jewes Is a. pecullarly attractive old place, even for
quaîut Sussex, and ordiuarily one might speud days
lu sauutering through Its anclent streets, vlewlug
Its historie iandmarks, sudh as tlie Jewes Castie,
the rulned Priory, -tlie cottage that stîi bears the
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with theý baclting of. Germany. Prince von Buelow
naively says that Austrian and German troops are sO
intermingled ou the f[ring hune that Italian soidiers
rnay kili German troopers, whicli, of course, might
mean war witli Germany aise.

BDUT what does Italy care? She understands that
LJto fight Austria is to fight Gerxnany, and she

lntends now to achieve hem Independence as a
free State against both the Teutoule nations. 'There
arq various theories as towhat Italy's advent'ou the
stage means to the Allies. There is but one sound
'opinion as to wliat it mnust výean to Germany. One
of the Englisli papers -that ýmade the attack upon
Kitchener, went so far when war was declared by
'Italy as to let Its Copejhagen correspondent state
fihat, Germauy had 2,000,000 fresh reserves to move
up front, and that in Berliu's estirnate 500,000 -of her
fjrst Uines would be sufficleut to handie the Italian
army.

But Berlin knows very inucli better. There may not
be lu the Itallan arrny the prepouderance of enor-
mousiy heavy artillery and high explosives found lu
the German army. But the Iufantry arm is up to a
million in nuinbers of mien ready to take the field,
sorne of them already there, ýail weil equlpped, eager
as Match winds and oniy recently experienced lu
warfare with the Turkcs. A million more are lu re-
serve. Thus, accomding to Hilaire Belioc's recent
estimates, the whole strength of the Italian arrny Is
only about 400,000 lesa than the entire reserves of
Germauy at the beginnilng of war. In his opinion,
Germauy is already ou her hast 800,000 draft of these
reserves, just as Itaiy throws her weight witli
2,000,000 fresli men on the southern front. Itaiy's
entrance means euormously the super-weight of men
on the side of the Allies. And wlth enough men to
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name of Aune of Breves (temporary spouse of Henry
VIII.), etc., until its somnambullstic atinosphere had
obllterated ail modemn memomies, -Icludiug the cata-
clysie events of receut months.

But uot ou the day I saw Jewes-no sir-ee!-that
was quite another Jewes; an electrlfied, Jewres, a
dlstracted Jewes, a Jewes suddenly and rudely
awakeued, to. fiid ltseif crashiug from its medieval
couch upon a h ard, matemiallstic tweutieth century
floor.

JEWES, lu brief, had that day received a visit, or,
better, a visitation, and lu a trice ail thoughts
of Anie of Breves and old King Hal, and even
that pristine yet pemenniiai toplo, the price of

Southdown inutton, had vanlshed utteriy, leavlng the
inliabitants nuxxab and spechless. For Jewes lîad

WHAT CANADIAN PRÉSONERS IN GERMANY MAY BE DOING.

British Prisoners in Germany marchlng eut to their day'. labour on the land under German guards. As

Germany expected te put ln1 and harvest this yoar's crop largely b>' meanu of wemnen, children and oldi

men unabl# te flght, the free labour of hundreds ef thousanda of prisoeners of war may prove a great heUp.

While this la not according te strict international ethies, It Is quUte in llite with German general polloy.
It wilt b. remrberod that the war did mlot start until Auguet, when Germany'.s 1914 crop was ail

gathered. And though Qerman>' ha. ralsed doleful waillngs about the starvatlon bleckade of British

shipu, no one expects that Gormany, wlth her Intensive methods of farmhng 'and her fields unspelled by
war, wil b. unable te gather in a goed, fat harvest ln 1915.

keep Genmany and Austria switching arrny corps~
from one front to another, the Austro-German off en-
sive should be retarded quite enough to permit Mr.
Lloyd George to catch up with his high explosives
and other munitions.

The Italian navy, by some reckoned as the f ourth,
by others the sixth in Europe, wll have an imme-
diate effect on the Allies side of the war in the Medi-
terranean. If the Dardanelles scheme is stili to be
pushed through, the release of French warships fr0m

t he Adriatic and of possible Italan land forces t q
aid liifie land operations on the Dardanelles ought
to give .soine extra shove to operations in that quar-
ter. And the work of the Itallan navy wlll be to ge
for Italy the complete control of the Adriatic.

At present the Italians are passing through the
stage that France experienced during the early part
of the 'war. The French were eager for "revanche"
and Alsace-Lorraine. The Italians are just as eager
for revenge and getting tiheir feet once more on the
soei of Itaila Irredenta. When they have passed
through that glorled. delirium the Italian army «wll
settie dowu to be a real sIde partner with the French
the British and the Russian ln closing in upon Ger
inany'and Austria.

T HIEN If the German chancelier asks the Kaiser-
1"Why do the nations-?" the Emperor wll
1probably realize that the people do not ImaginE

a vain thing. Italy golng to war means more thar
2,000,000.men plus a good navy against Germany. Il
means that there Is no great power left iu Europe
either ln war time or ln the peace that follows, thal
is anythIng but a foe to Germany. And this is c
prospect that It wîll take a few generations of nation
building and diplomacy and International forgetful
ness to undo.

to Think About"
Collecled b»v thc Wayv-Ninth Letter
received is taste of modern war.

1It began with a 10w rumble far over the Downs
which soon developed into a first-class representatiol
of an artillery duel in the Carpathians. Presentîl
a cloud of dust was observed, and then, on the Duclý
field highway leading dlrectly Into the centre of th
town, emerged a brigade of horse artillery, gallopini
as If the fate of the Empire was ln the balance
Down tliey came witli a roar and a rattie that mus
have shaken the very foundations of îts ancien
priory.

S"You should just have seen them, niister," irE
marked a venerable citizen, stroklng his beard. "I
was them Canadians from. Beamsfield, I've simo
heerd, golng through to Llghton to repel the Gel
mans. But at first we thought tliey must a-be5e
the Germans themselves, such a unholy disturbanc
they did make, sir."

"Tell me about It," I asked of my frîend after ou
respective healtlis had been duly cemented.

"It certaiuly was a rlpping siglit," lauglied Nok
worthy, "to see that Brigade corne down the -lif
on the dead gallop and tear through the main stree
ripping Up the pavements--ail right, look there
you dou't believe me-and out by the Lighton tui
piRe liRe a thirougli express-blalme but you shol
have seen the old cronles sit up and gasp!"

"Out on a practice march, I suppose ?"
"0f course-or, rather, a, practice charge."
"But wlio sald they were Canadians?"l I demandek

"I didu't know there were any Canadians neari
than Shorncilff/'

"Whiy, there are two brigades of Canadian Ligi,
Artiilery over on Prince Dunster's estate at Bear
field Park-just beyond Duckfield-aud a jolly f
bunch they are."

My old-tizne pal, as wIll be remem-bered, Io
Gothamized Briton; lience tihe blended character
bis colloqulallsms.

"Weil," 1 aunounced, -I Rnow where I shall spei
next Saturday afternoon-d' yuh'w'anta corne along'

"Sure thing," quoth Nosworthy.

BUT by a series of rnshaps we missed each othBa t the hour appolnted, and so I journeyed C
alone. 1 allghted at Duckfield, and seelug so

Army Service men loltering at the station "pu
stepped up to enquire my direction.

"What klnd of chaps are these Canadlans?"~
asked, well knowing their impartial, albeit crite
attitude to'wards aIl branches of the Service. F
the A. S. C. bears about the saine relation to t
flghting nits of the arniy as the art qiritic e ]
Servants, In a sense, of their more professionalco
rades (and none too honest thle latter are p'
taunt>, they nevertheless give to thernselves a c
tain air of superlorlty.

Conseeiuently it was wlth both surprise and rt
cation that I llsteued to the followlng eulogy, whic
though somewhat condensed, la essentilaly a
heard It:

"lWell, there's no use lnx any bloke's saying tO
chaps cau't ride, for they can. Honestly, we've ne
seen auything liRe it lu England. They comeIl,
this 'here station te get the mails and they nea

(Coutlnued on page 18.)

"They'1 Give Ka-iser Bill So-mething
AVis if to a Canadian A rtillery Camp in En gland, With Some Opin'ions


